
FIBERMIX

Composition 

Alfalfa - Timothy grass - Flax chaff - Oat husks - Spelt - Wheat feed - Linseed oil - Rapeseed meal 
- Rapeseed oil - Dried chicory pulp - Rice feed meal - Carob - Linseed - Pea flakes - Field bean 
hulls - Toasted soybeans - Linseed flakes - Carrot flakes - Dried sugar beet pulp - Maize DDGS 
- Sodium bicarbonate - Calcium carbonate - Potato protein - Whey powder - Isomaltulose 
molasses - Yeast product - Linseed - Calcified seaweed - Sodium chloride - Raspberry and 
blueberry press cake - Sugar beet molasses      
         
      

Instructions
Give 0.5 to 0.8 kg / 100 kg BW in addition to a min. 
of 1.2 kg roughage / 100 kg BW.

NUTRIENTS UNIT

Crude protein 11.5 %

Crude fat 8.5 %

Crude fibre 22 %

Crude ash 10.5 %

Calcium 12.5 gKg

Phosphorous 4 gKg

Magnesium 2.1 gKg

Sodium 2 gKg

Vitamin A 12500 IEk

Vitamin D3 2500 IEk

Vitamin E 400 mgK

Iron sulphate 85 mgK

Anhydrous calcium iodate 0.65 mgK

Cobalt carbonate 0.65 mgK

Copper sulphate 40 mgK

Manganese sulphate 95 mgK

Zinc sulphate 95 mgK

Sodium selenite 0.25 mgK

Sugar 4.1 %

Starch 7.7 %
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Molasses-free structural mix with raw materials that are very high
in crude fibre and easily digestible fibre

The addition of elements that promote the digestion of protein, starch and sugar as well as crude fibre ensures optimal intestinal 
function and flora health. To optimise digestion, Fibermix should be mixed in small quantities (0.5 kg) into the concentrated feed.  Due 
to the high levels of vitamins in the mix and to its extremely low sugar and starch content, Lanoo Fibermix can be given to horses that 
are susceptible to certain metabolic disorders.  The use of Lannoo Fibermix is also recommended for horses that are susceptible to cer-

tain metabolic disorders. The new formulation contains no added sugars or molasses, making it suitable for use in horses and ponies 
suffering from laminitis, PSSM, RER or obesity. 

Rich in easily
digestible fibre

Protects 
the stomach

Rice bran Bagged goods
20 kg

Big bag


